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Externality Effects of Irrigation Development 


, " 

EffIcIency In IrrtgallOn' The ConJuncllVe Use ofSurface 
and Groundwater Resources. Ed,ted by Gerald T 
O'Mara Washington, DC 'A World Bank SymposIum, 
The World Bank, March 1988, 196 pages, $1995 

ReViewed by RaJtnder S. BaJwa 

In many developmg countlles, the creatIOn or exten· 
SlOn of IrrigatIOn agrIculture has led to numerous 
deleterIOUs SIde effects, commonly known as exter 
naiity effects Some of these effects, such as salt ac· 
cumulatIOns m the soIls, depletIOn of aqUifers, and 
disruptIOn of natural dramage systems, are the focus 
of this book The book grew from a 1983 World Bank 
conference m Washmgton, DC, that discussed the 
physical and economic effects that result when 
farmers rely on surface IrngatlOn and certain com
mon aqUifer systems 

The papers m this book have developed Important m
formatIOn On the nature of externalItIes associated 
with certain IrllgatlOn I eglOns of the world Irriga
tIOn expel ts wIll find the analyses especIally useful as 
they become ·mcreasmgly aware of the potential for 
conjunctIve use of water 

O'Mara's Introductory chapter suggests that innova
tive approaches, such as farmer partiCIpatIOn m the 
planmng and management of water resources through 
careful schedulmg of water distrIbutIOn, wIll reduce 
ineffiCIency In irrIgatIOn practices PrOVIding the 
heart of the book IS the d,scussIOn of three regIOnal 
models of IrrigatIOn development whIch resolve the 
effects of externalIties m CalIforma (Coe), Pakistan's 
Indus Basin (Johnson), and the North China Plam 
(Ronghan and Lmgen) In each case, the solutIOn 
varies In CalIforma, the overmmmg of ground water 
was resolved In part by Importmg surface supplIes 
developed through the Feather RIver Canyon Project 
In the Indus BaSin, tube wells removed salt accumu
latlon by lowering the ground water tables In the 
North Chma Plain, the conjunctIve use of under· 
ground aqUIfer water to supplement the d,verSIOn of 
sediment-laden water from the Yellow R,ver was the 
top PrIOrIty These papers show sound empIrIcal 
analyses based on extensive fieldwork 

BaJwa IS an agncultUi 81 economist With the Resources and 
Technology DIVISion, ERS 

On other Issues, Randall algues for the replacement 
of such well-known concepts as "common property 
resources," "pubhc good," "natural monopoly," and 
<lextel nahtles" by alternatIve concepts as nonex
cluslveness and nonrlvalry Randall says the new 
terms are mOl e useful than the old ones, wnlCh do not 
define the SOUl ces of market failures properly because 
they are mterpl eted m a vallety of ways by different 
people The reasonIng and conclUSIOns are somewhat 
abstl act and would be difficult to apply III practIce 

Radosevich Illustrates the role of water laws mclud
Ing polICIes and InstltutlOns that have evolved In 
various regIOns of the world to gUide water develop
ment The d,SCUSSIOn IS mClSlve and Will prove influ
ential In the long I un for developmg water resources 
thlOUgh innovatIve legal mstltutlOns Radosevich 
claIms that "the law may be inappropriate to the pre· 
sent plOblems or may not ,prOVide the proper gUid
ance " He cites watel pricIng as an example where 
the present laws fall to provide an effiCIent use of 
water resources He contends that laws should permIt 
water-user fees to be charged by volume to encourage 
more effiCient use of water 

The last part of the book revolves around the mam 
analytical methods applIed to analyze water resource 
management models GorelIck revIews ground-water 
management models for effiCIent allocatIOn of ground· 
water resources However, lack of phYSical measure
ments on aqUIfer processes makes these models less 
practIcal In analyses Rogers, Harrmgton, and 
Flermg also diSCUSS new approaches to USing math· 
ematIcal programmmg for resource allocatIOn The 
authors attempt to lInk a sequence of lmear program
ming formulatIOns, each representmg a different 
stage of development m an mtegrated system, result 
mg m enormously large matrices of the constraInmg 
set, whIch lead to needless computatIOnal d,fficultIes 

In another d,SCUSSIOn of the Indus Basm, O'Mara,and 
Duloy d,Vide the area mto agrochmatlc zones to Iden
tIfy ,the dIfferences m SOIls and chmate as they are 
reflected m the regIOn's croppmg patterns The entIfe 
Indus BaSin IS partItIOned Into 53 Ifflgated regIons 
known as polygons Each polygon IS essentIally homo
geneous WIth respect to ground water and preserves 
boundaries that are slgmficant to ground-water 
aquIfer systems Each polygon also receives surface 
water on a monthly baSIS from the control pomts of the 
surface water delIvery system Thus, Interdepend-
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ence IS buIlt Into the water development measures of 
the, Indus BasIn system O'Mara and Duloy conVInC
Ingly establIsh that externalItIes are really the crux 
of water resource-management and that progress In 
InternalIzIng these externalItIes IS an urgent 
challenge for development 

Zapata develops a model uSing the eXisting InstItu
tIOnal arrangements for water allocatIOn (except for 
the optImal pumpIng tax) In the case of ground-water 
uses In western ArgentIna ThIS model, however, 
neglects dynamIC optImIzatIOn Issues such as the optI
mum level of storage In the aquIfer, and Ignores other 
envIronmental effects, such as the mIxIng of fresh 
water WIth salIne ground water 

In contrast to Zapata's analYSIS, Bredehoeft and 
Young address the effiCIent conjunctIve _use of water 
from ground and surface sources along a reach of the 
South Platte R,ver In Colorado The authors skIllfully 
dIsplay techmcal IngenuIty In sImulatIng the phYSIcal 
Interdependence among dIfferent water supply sources 
In a IelatIvely dry environment where the SUI face 
water supply IS lImited As more wells are Installed, 
the varIatIOn In fal m net Income tends to be reduced, 
and the net Income Increases 

Thomas evaluates polIcy chOIces fOl two and coun
tIles, Qatar and LIbya The recent tappIng of new 
peh oleum reserves In both countrIes has opened up 
some Innovative optIOns for water development (m
cludIng the use of cheap petroleum energy In desalt
Ing sea watel for agrIcultural purposes) whIch were 
not preVIOusly avaIlable Thomas POInts out that, In 
the long run, the development of glOund w-ater m 
desert aqUIfers wIll be costly to maIntam because of 
fallIng water tables and rIsmg energy costs The goal 
of ach,eVIng self-suffiCIency m food productIOn, 
though polItIcally attractIve as long as oIl supplIes 
and levenueS ale avaIlable, may not be economIcally 
feaSIble In the long run 

Basu and Ljung descnbe a ground-water schedulmg 
sequence strategy In IndIa to maxImIze crop YIelds by 
mInI mlZIng plant stress cond,tIOns at cruCIal stages of 
crop growth The authors d,scuss YIelds from addI
tIOnal ground-water use for wl)eat, mustard, and 
castor They treat externalities as IneffiCienCIes In 
Irngated agrl~ultural systems prevalent m many 
parts of IndIa, seeIng pOSSIble compensatIOn for Ineff
ICienCies arisIng from seepage losses by mean~ of ex
tl actIng the "lost" water and USIng It for productIve 

purposes The authors do mentIOn that the pumpIng 
of ground water should be lImIted to the recoverable 
recharge, but fall to speCIfy the sIze of recoverable 
recharge and the duratIOn of the pOSSIble recharge 
penod The strength of th,s paper hes In developIng 
an approprIate IrrIgatIOn schedule for conjllnctIve use 
that IS pnmanly based on a water demand schedule 

In my VIew, these papers are worth readIng, and 
O'Mara should be commended for prOVIdIng us these 
analyses m a book form where one could use thIS In
formatIOn as an aId m understandIng vanous aspects 
of IrrIgatIOn development 

The papers Include (1) "The EffiCient Use of 
Surface Water and,Groundwater In IrrIgatIOn An 
OvervIew of the Issues" by Gerald T O'Mara 

Part I: TheoretIcal Issue>, (2) "Market FaIlure 
and the EffiCIency of Irngated Agriculture" by 
Alan Randall, (3) "Legal ConsIderatIOns for Cop
Ing WIth ExternalItIes In irrIgated AgrIculture" 
by George RadosevIch 

Part II: Case Stud,es of ConjunctIVe Use, (4) 
"Responses to Some of the Adverse External Ef
fects of Groundwater WIthdrawals m Cahforma" 
by Jack J Coe, (5) "Large-Scale IrngatlOn and 
Dramage Schemes In PakIstan" by Sam H 
Johnson III, (6) "Development of Groundwater for 
Agnculture In the Lower Yellow R,ver AllUVIal 
Basm" by Huang Ronghan 

Part III: AnalytIcal Methods and AppilcatlOns, (7) 
"A ReVIew of Groundwater Management Models" 
by Steven M GorelIck, (8) "New Approaches to 
USIng MathematIcal Programmmg for Resource 
AllocatIOn" by Peter P Rogers, Joseph J 
HarrIngton, and Myron B FlerIng, (9) "ModelIng 
EffiCIent Conjunct,ve Use of Water In the Indus 
Basm" by'Gerald T O'Mara and John H Duloy, 
(10) "EstImatmg the ExternahtIes of Ground
water Use In Western Argentma" by Juan 
Antomo Zapata, (11) "Risk AverSIOn m ConJunc
t,ve Wdter Use" by John 0 Bredehoeft am! 
Robert A Young, (12) "Groundwater as a Con
straInt to IrngatlOn" by RobBrt G Thomas, (13) 
"IrngatlOn Management and Schedulmg Study 
on an IrngatlOn System m IndIa" by 0 N Basu 
and Per LJimg 
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